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. Fourth Quarterly Meeting of General Colchester Cloak 
Executive Board Starts on June 2nd Firm Returns $650 As Back Pay 
To Med in Cbica(liO ' •t Hotel Morri10n Will Talr.e·lm·etllory of Trade Situation in All Womeu'1 
Wear Markett-;:rTo Review Ren1h11 of Otpuizin(li Acti\·i1y and Pl11u Nc"' Work.. To:d:n,:::,::r~u:::.•~ .. ~~: ~t~~~ 
• Tbo """''or qw.,.,...v "'"'~q' Dl' , . , u.. HOle! Montooa. :':~":.::.:;,~:;.::;c ,':, :::;d;f.,.'!,~ 1. L o. w. u. 1o •-•·~ .-., pan~. :~~L.G~~ ;:e:.u:..:a~..: :: .. '!::..."':u::.,••,•~=-~ .. :• :: pair• that 1o Wlo1 «ondiiCteol Ia •~• .~~;"; •• ""'::~'"';;"~ J; \~::~ c':~..,f~oO:: 
""'""" tfiD...,D\10 .. will "'wta IU .... !&<lac at llolo -•t Uoe I 1. 0. W. d,..... lodaott7 ol' "''" dty II ~..,..,. --. ,.... ,..~red lut .. .,.k "'""" Or-
.-. Ia Clol<-qo ot1 TIIH<Iq. Ja .. I, U. Oleop lou - plok..._ .. tloe Ia~ Ia l .. diiiC clrd .. ol ""' UDioll. cnl- """"'"' Sloub.. .,,er o """" 
Phila. Dres's and Cloak Locals 
. United in One Joint- Board 
A ... oac tloe mo,._,.q..,.tlotl o le>,. otrlke, oompelle<l tho C<llohutfl' 
dloc:ooot'd It l~e meotiOI wUI be the Cl.,.k companf. ol Cokkoot•r. COit OL, -
oltnatloo Ia tbe :O:ow YorkdOOkud toretu1"11 to It< lw•nty wo•kcro UGO 
:~~ o"'r:;';~~!e:~~~~b~.::::"!~~ ~~:o;~: ~~"~~~ Jl&f and •nnu•l<>l"""'"' p,. 
!~':r:".:~ ··::;;~~~:n• ~~:!'" ~:::.:z f .. ;"~· s~':· \.;,.':rk~~:,,;·::::.• .... "':~~ 
Smlt.'allptd.o t Ad•I..,,.ComiOIIoa""'. -no-lrlotd.11Jth•worht.,d..,.. 
Vice·Pr .. idltnt Reilbeor( to be M&n&&llr of Conaondatecl Board-- ,..~ .....,It, 011 tb~ .,...,JOO.~ '" To- 1,. tb~ Lut 1,., w.el<o.. to .- w 
Vice.Pr..;dltnt Amdur Ln v .. for Montreal to Aaaume Charre ,....,, alld :~~o1ureot. tb,; coUit.looo '" - ... 1 .....u. to. u ......... 1"'1· v.'b .. ~~~~o;!!n~l::~~nlon-Pr .. ident Sicm&n Wirn Mna..-.S to P!tllod~tplolo. •~• ""'-"~ ot tH driH :::.:·~:::.!:!:,. .:~.._""'~.:"':: ~~....:.~~~~-:;lo...::::...:~:-:h1..:~ ltoo<k llte ..._, ddrieaq to lltt 
:~~;•r:.:~,.l~~:":"~:· ~~.~::,:::f. :~o::-:.~:~"'!,::•.:~:~·':;,rc~1u: n~ ......... f .......... merzu of '"" :7." ;:.·u~:~~":~~o,:_~~~!.'".!: ::.::"'2~~::7~.:: .. ~~~:::~~~:.:~; ~";~~~-~ ~-!~.a .. ~~~::: ~;·,":e;; 
ouokoro. boo"""" haliJ beceme o ot..., of tbe Phltodelphto tocolo to 
foci. Oa Wld~e.....,. ... eatDr. Nor ~rln11 v-oa•or etlcleOt:J .. d oeoaomr 
:1. loolb .,......., .. , ..... lo.no -• l•t.toe.,.. ..... -..,toll~elrotpn!Jo· 
=~-=~~~~~~ .. f~~.·~-~..::.~ ·::..::.. ~:-:~ 10\"".::~!Nt~ 
lloatd of: t .be I. L 0. W. U. ud f..,.... bowo..,.. loa" aaole lm~bl• to""' 
altr p~ aiOI!er utled , ..... ..,..blp. aet tills n l- ro. ..... limO. aaUi o 
Tloe -tWottoa Oil 1111 t.,. Phlllo n..UuotMDI In toe.! Of"ll•l-loul 
delpolt lo)olol-..t••""""""""•"" (~aldHP .. ot) 
our~ ~• I be pl onoO(I . oon•tru<:tlon ol wat ke.,l ou t ol ~ho obop . 
.,...,..,. .. u,..aportmeMoln Sow York n.eatopJI&I!elJ.otod 1 ru•da1·o dur. 
::.. "'~:::i~~~~.,.~b ..::~;;.~;:d~~\~; ~:~.:·~:~oh~~~Pt~:.: .~~,.~~~:.!~~ 
btlbe ..,embertol' UoeG. E. ll. obop •1111 ....,.k bn~•&~t p.._..,. 
~:~·:.~-=~~:-... :.:.:e·~.·~ ~=.:!.' ;::·~!~. :!': .,~:k ~; 
the G. I-!. D. or pre.nt nr 1poctal 1-.H.ol'wlolc:lo»tfwoattotbowork· 
matter. 11"1*"-~~« or req~nl. ,...,. .,. !"" "'""" JOI.f .... l llO wu for-
write COD«'rtol•c It 10 Of,qer~ l Soc,. ward"" to tloe lluttl~lort~~ut Y'IID4 
,.,. Do.rol. prior to t~e m ... tiDC to Ia Sew\"ork"' thptfl'"l""'""" ro. 
~=,G~':'.~.IiOIIIce. ~ \\'.,.1 ' "" Street. :::.~lo'"!"oat ln••r~•ot f0< t.toto . 
Chicago I. L. G. W. Unions ~---------~ 
Show Encouraging Progress Toronto Firm Locks Out Workers 
Vice- Pr"idttnt Ha!pttrln Att.r Vil.it Fln<b I. L S. W. U. Loeab in 
Wutern City Recordlnr St ... dy Oain.........Mora!e Creatly lmproud-
Motlle Fritdm&n Ooinr Efteetlve Wor1c Amonr Dr..makera 
Union Oe<:lar" Strik- One Hundred Worken ln't'olved in Fi(ht 
TtteRorotu:tConll,..ota!Cioo.I< I IOdi<Jooo•hldootllfll•w-•U 
Compt.or. ot UO nlobmoqd Wt ot. aco ha4 o~lol u .. ......,.., wtllo 
T<>n~alo, bro-e tu t wHk 111 lllf"M' Uoe UDioo.. Thb ftrro. bow ..... lou 
meot wit~ the Toroo\o Ctoo.lt J olol been b.aokerl~~~tfor thtdi11Wheo l( 
Bolnl 110d tockfd oat Ita ooo buod'" •Hd to ..... e Ito locl0t1 on tbe ':'>pee· 
wotl<on . / obop"bUioudbaocoaUauoUr....,_ 
Tloe Ro~ll arm wu • - "'""• ol' ll.te(l Ito"""' wlllo !be worhn".,... 
Mterootor Oilt•o•""•'•Citl· 
eoao. wbe..., M w~et at tbo r-et~u .. t 
' Oil,.,....ldeatiJ .. m.onlolooll:o•erth 
ki<SI~IIIIk>oUdlomott_.tblo 
loett.,. .,.........lu'.loe..., •- eiOC> 
:!..--..~:::::=.:::::: 
oJIIItote<l • 1111 Uoe Clokaco J olol 
11011"4. \""" ...... ldftlt JoeobHoiiiHI• 
"'turo..,.lo01aloo.dq.MoJ%S.Io 
N~,. \'<>rk. Wblteln Clolcqo.llrotbeT 
llotpftrlnno•t"·lthtbo J oloiBOenl, 
ottu.d.,.e<<"<utlr.V..O.ntm..Unaoot 
l.o<:alo n..-n~ Jt0 oN too' JOO." tao 
'"""'""'"'eot'"""'l.ocol 5,tbe_ .. 
Ul"llh•r tlal,erio.t••n.....,_.,~k"lo 
::...~"! ... -:·:~ .:: ~~~~- ~~; 
coo.oltUnoiOitrCiokqoloulot. 
~~:;. oo.:;o':0ttr1'1o= ~: 
lndeulOI:tb....,loareiiHoiiO....,.. 
otttr •·to•• ... Ot:curr1q wltbto U.at 
. ::: .. ~:~t~!~+::=~·~:: 
OMI, •M · t~ ... to nerr -- 10 U· 
"""''k"' """"'•• ..,o.tu..,.ladt-
..W..al """~~"....,.....,.u•oiOII U•e t....., .. , 
:::~:::::::-.~~~-..~·!:.:=-:.; 
. ~';:,:., ",;:!.~.::,."';",:.·:::.~.Il l tbe 
lo '""~ .... trade -dlllo•• oro 
ohwld • wh""'-e lm-•-ot 
,. .. , t.be pLit.. Ofte,.l Orpol .. 
=~~ ~:, ·:.:.,·~:"!lla."': l. - .... u-. .~ .......... llhtt-ol: 
lo.,.lud.,..lotploobow• to thoteodr 
eU•I.naUonOil tbe la!uto,.of.,..t&lde 
f~IOWbJdtO.IJDOIOOio .. 
O&olt.Moel1otlllfb.,,...,.tbeproc· 
(C...Uoolol.,.hp!J \loe<roro.toC-:U•am""'t•rer.-..u- (CoaUoo.,.nr...,tl 
Delegations From All New York, Philadelphia and Boston 
Locals Will Attend Opening of Unity House on June 12th 
Forut Pari[ HouM to , U•har in 1925 S.uon_w ith Crend Cone•,; on Saturday Evt_nlnr. June13 
-R"(ljtretJon Work in Full Swine · 
Tbe o,e•t.o.c cetflmoaleo •ttn41q A muolr•l ud tnerary ~rocrom 
tile becl,..lq or tbe l tlll !"- at will lie tfln.d..-.M tha M>l o~••'"~~"· 
U.0 Wort..,..· UDIIJ llottM It l'oi"MI Sol•tdaf. J~"'ll U. •r• <:bDl.., I"""P 
Park, Pa.. will Mil• •• Yrldar "iP'- ol aillou, •-• ~~•• J"""t>lo (.'Joer· 
1o .. n, wb .. U.e loteraatlou.l ....-1.•centoi:81•1Ralof.~lotl•lot, 
Uoltrl!- Co:aualltH ...Will...,..- •••llora ltoob"""' r._.-. .... A eo•· 
- Utld""n of: ... II..., .. I<> I ,~e~ • .,..... • ..,.,ft~io<oecor(wtnM 
II.~ pU.erlq Of I. L. 0. W. U . ....,.,.. 11,...• lo lb~ .. """"" a &y week. 
benudiD ... IMia .. l&. Ttte Uni\J 1\ mt .. COinmltiH I1 U 
Dressmakers ,-.. Attention! 
Satorday, !>lay JO. 192\i ~ a lesal holiday In the dreu 
ln(!ur.lJ7. 
Weekworkers,worirlnl·a fuii Y~"(ek!Jett;lnninl Mund•y. 
M"ayZ6thandendlnii'Tklay,May29th. are entltletltobepakt 
for four houn ntra. thatbt for~-1 hou"- Week •orkc ... 
worltlngonly part tlmedurln p;thJs ... ·e-ek &N!Ctttltled to be 
paldattherateotaS6hout'A"t!t!k. , 
• Fraternaltr. . 
JOI:\"T BOARD. CL(),\h:, ~KIIt1' ,\ S"I> 
Dm:SS~IAKJ..:IIS' t'~ IO!'<!i. 
JoSI(PII t ' IIUJ. ifeen:t4f")'-Treuurer 
;a.·lte.l ovtrr \Q:a l or t~e 1"'".,.. 
tto101t t• :.:ew rorll, lloouoa. t'loiWI~~ 
p~lo a iOd ... ,...,nt towu to ooiMI del& 
pUOQIO\beopeolol•ilt:•tatf"-' 
:~,n~:'::~t"~';" t~u~~~ 
O«<IIt<'d t~a-loflllt...._ o&d o!M-tM 
HD>D>Itteu 10 rep..-ol t~e• 11 th• ::::::· .~ ... -=~ -:t· ;::.,'"'~: 
"""'~" of tbelr dll"ll:otto to'''" umce 
ollh UeUy Tto•,.,l w .,.t ~toteeatlo 
otrwt. lo:•W \"orlt l 'ltt" .... thAt PI"OP"t 
.,.,..~.,•••• lurt~~ltt l...,nd """"" 
••• ....,. ... ..... ".t """"· 
oo~'"' .. ::~~7~"":v:~~~~or ,:" .:: 
:,';,.'';1~::..,.:,r;-;~:~~~~:·:t~~~ :~ ..-· 
'""' dOJ O. :>II'" .ldl \t(lol~nleU. lao 
C~OI"l"UithO ..... Ifnllun"rtl~ 
,.,.,. th O! "hhio ft , .,,.. o1AJ • th~ roal 
~:;:::.~ ..... ~~::.~~:~~:.·'"'·~·-;.:: 
~:~· :~c:''::.;::~:!•J.,•· ~: 
u- ,.,_,. ...to~ to ,._,., t~lr .-. 
·''--------
J US T I-CE 
Local 50 Jubilee Celebrated In A Blaze of Glo..,ry 
PiHident Siiftlln, Secretary Boroff and the C.. E. B. Oroot tho Philadelphia Ore» &Q d Wai•tmakare 
-Naw York and Bo1ton l oeol1 Send Oalera tiGn-c. E. B. Pre-sent..t a Baaut lfu l T"timonlol 
By l ocal 50 
T'HIW <G\l< IIIUft!T ..... rJ 'Ifl.-.1 
51. tb~ wolot ond ~ ..... o"'ul .. tloa 
ol Plollod•lpkla . ......... .... b' ~ .... 
~rat""l .. t8U<Iar. ll•r U.wlt~tbe 
=::':,~ ~·~~-•bulo l.abor 
, ...... . lt • ...-. . .... l<llollll~"""'' 
_.... .......... "·--ipotJ. 
~ .............. ",~-..... .. 
ot\.llo"'"""'-J'IIIIWelplolaOf<b-
tnt.. n.. _..-t tododod ooprouo 
ooto "'"'lllloaa •r li•"•lkln.••• 
IIIIo..-...,. -...no .,....,.looo• ~>r U. 
(loolkol'. Tbo •Pklooo• A,..,.b !Jirtel 
n.u.t re wum>•dt<l tO<-aPkltJ llr 
""utb~olaotk: ru~dl<a..., of \adl"" 
pn:ou~ ""''""' . -no •••r<lod tllo, 
...U.towlthc••"""""uplouooud ,.. 
""'""" to ,..turn ~<HtlOI'IIUI """""'" in 
&ddUica to tb<> unou~>Ofll fii'OJ;,.m. 
Tlu ••-.• or t!<n old plor ~ou .. -• 
~~~~: ,:;:-~, ;~~~.~~~~ .. ru~: 
.. ,;totndd .., .. ollopol•l'hllodolpbla. 
Tloc obolrm"" of tbe "-1· VI~ 
PteoldootJ.:ttunetab<-,._mAucorcl 
~1 6t,..,.ltft! U.o"'..Unc-eoo..,rt 
•r•t•tq o.briol reo~ Oft~eet.reer 
:.::q=.!to .x:.··:.::~!;~.:: 
u.e petnod~ or Lo<eJ to to tU lot-
...ulout Uolon IM tbe ~...,.·teodJ old 
wllk:ll ltal••r•htodai••o totiMo 
Ploua.tetphla ""'"' aad d,_,.u.n 
ll>tllll<!ofott'Ooe. n··-"-'"--' 
"''""'" blm. nee,_,~,, lfiiJI 
,_.,.. , ol l'll.ll....,lplo.lo. Abrabam 
Bo.rot',~lai"JoltU i oot....,aUeu.t .. 
...._.......,~~.-.... .._, •. , .. wntof 
U..LL..O. W.V~ aa48.TUIIooflr, 
.c..., ot --o. ....... tJPolt,~ ott oP>k<! Ia 
&o!odlar.-elo. 0 
no,.tada-J. >po&ll~r of tbe on .... 
_ .... , ........ otll/oniollpa .... 
-.IMI.Ioa!Ood.d.....,..ot-Uto 
......._,,. ..... ,lialotlt.at ........ tllo 
... ~ooo. ofo ... bU•ctoolo utoe 
.......,toatiOa. polllti•l .,.,,, 101"1<1~ to 
tM~at_.....,oft.loel'll.ll&<lo""la 





..-.po •. t...,n .... CIItbet~MleT 
. ..- ::..~~~.,..,...meat<:O"'DIIUeeol tbO 
IIOI~~'i-::~ ..... : •:.: 
G<>G<~rWotko..-OefoaotSew \"or11t, 
" "" u.o l'llllodol pltle Olotr1t.t Com· 
Ol!UeeoftiMo. \\'orklll<!a"oCio<le. A 
_,t.ldek:ptlolllrollttloou...too> 
J<>lDt /lDUf. coa o!.ollq or Vlc:<ll'rfll~ 
..,,.~l<l"'u " and )l""ooooo, aDd 
= ~~~J: ~=· .. -::=...!:""~~ 
O.E. II- -W"'I'reoldo•tlltcmu 
ud fk<:rntorr n.....,.-. ' •N,...... 
-tHbr\"lcei'IMidooto l'ol•..,,... 
Lon ... l.., l~••lld »looColoL 
,. :: .~=:.·':..'~":..of 
.... _ ... , , ............ tbelenl. 
:""',.:! t::. ':;ltt'!:-:a~ 
ooft~-t lfl.o:•ora\l!taa,_ llalt 
~ ........... -.. ,...., .... OUMt.•n..•••- ... rot!Owcd '' 
• u-: ,.,.. .... ~ u --t.· •p-
,. .... ,,.~,, .... ..,_ llrotMr l!.tlo ..... l 
""'"" ..................... ~ ........... . 
" ""'"""'lftho..- wh"""""""Hto 
:~~/:t .:·:~t~~~· ,:;::· ~·-~  
...-pllloet•o .., ... t:aloct..-.. kenlo 
~~~~ t<tole ud 'rl•c tho Iauer nder 
:;..,:~""u" "''' of ••~•• Of&&ll~ 
ma~err U•loo. l .o.:-ol .,_ ..r s~• Tlte arra~~~~•• .-mltteo ltlkl 
~~:"":..!."::~ ... k! to~~~;!~ :::: .~!=~1 ~~~~~~:.;;,~"!'; 
~=-N~;;u!:'" ~--;_~~::.'': :!"., ";:'":: ;!:.O~.w::--.:::~:,~ 
;.~~~t~ ;:;:t s;~.~:~ ~~::: .. :~,;!=1:~i~ 
A ••I"J lmp- lloe ""'"'ut • ·•• ~..,. that II bacl> <l"~loiiO<I to p...-eeat \ "lc:<l ::: :~~=-':~::::~e: ~:~f~l '::! :::.~~~::~.!:;~of·~ .. ·.~:::~~~ 
~~;:.Lot ,~"'";:rJ (;o::,h~:. ~,';'.; :!~.::;k n~""-;:~·. Of~•~' :..; 
llcMLnlo/thulotornaUoutbJI.Ocal !lono/lltorarJmiiJiterple<U. Rei• 
~~~ ·~.;~;~~· !~ · .::·d~:.:::.::":~ ~~ ' :;~.:·:.~;:~.,:~~"!'.:. :::~k:...,:~ 
l'bllodolpbt .. ~rp._ot .. tto .. 1<1 ll<~lr c·<nuftllll<"'! ht a r~w nllrrlnll" "'"'"'""-
lotoro•tloool lo "~Jif"1......,.. Ia touehlnl: .a'!"l: u,a, to him tho /act that the 
lOfi><O. Tblo •·""'""""0<1 h>" ab.-id ....._.. , In ll<ll!lmot.,_. to eOfii'<IIO Ito 
ta lk b7 l'roold•nl l!!&o<On lo •·Mob ~,.._tlludo In Ou<ll O lra<louo ood a ff•· 
lte u)II'O ...... t)ohopo:tbot < ... l 'bll•· bi<I~~~&~~Mt loa olpll•nlti&IOIT" 
delphia d(OOORIOb<n """ld coaUo"" l"lr Ita ... , ht ot aiH:acl .. "" t•h· 
wodouot.ld 10<1 .:l<b011t 1ralterl.oc to utlollodorlothla1jutry. 
Philadelphia Locals In One Joint Board 
HARLEM BANK OF COMMERCK 
2118 S..wntl An:nue 
r . &I . .. F.IIRA KI.~oldut 
" · x . ~usr:I!IIO. c ""''"'" " "'u.o JIOI<rd 
li . W. II \HlbAKU,Vk"'·l' ... l4ont 
I'. Yf:IIIIARI.VIr& P ... Idottt 
II. I.A1.U<llli8,VI.,.,_...._."•ot. 
ANTII,Ol'\Y l!l PAOI.A,C.obler 
N~w.York 
All BANKI NO 
T RANSACTIONS 
SAFV~~~~SIT 
,.IOIII':LLO II . J. A OUARDIA. All""'"' of 1\amk 
JPriitly, .. ,.9, 111S 
TORONTO CLOAK FIRM 
I.OCKS OUT WORK.ERS; 
UNlON DECLARES 
STRIXt:. 
,,..,., .. ,.. .,_ r.,." 
....,ldtloo. t'lullr .ttb<Oko •••r 
::::t::\ ':"' .. :.:-.:::0~-~:: 
ro:.=::! ':~:..~ :!:::-.tloool 
()opal....- Ia Toteoto. am""' till~ 
.,...,.. ,, s- Y-to-11 Prno~ 
d"t a ..... • tbl&....uuudleft -., 
apt .. tor-to..tt-.-1tUoot 




~a':" .. .:;"~R.::bo-;-to ~:: '.::;'::;'.,":. 
/ao:tu..,r'oo.tiOdotloaaa•o•ooftt. 
.,..,,....,,. .... eou.enlft<laaolll""' ot 
\.llo ""'~torero" o,.-ar~t .. tloD. ' 
T~ll'la.:::::r;,.,:-~::.~:7".:::: 
)'fiOroi"'•IOn tU otal'oftltoNew . 
~k~~:·;:....~ :',~:"'!:: ~:. .. :; 
tlloroqut otofthe1\>mot .. JolotS>ol· 
l.oi"J.,...nt.to.,.ke a onllatlo• o.nd 
,,. .. ,.,,,.,,...,,Jooorottl"'-""' "'ooalo. 
olld oolt oltopo. Rhot>O f""nd don~""•' 
~ . .r::ri! .. ~~.:~':'."":.:.~~: 
..,.boti:ort...,.t-..:ou ..... r)c d!o-
clooO<I bJ'"U.I lupolc,Uo• .. 111 b<' <»•· 
:: .~· ..:.!!::.:-:: ... 0~-~~~~.:;:':. 
-=:,.~OIIled•r'-"eTo...,..toSaaltary 
NOTED LA WYt:RS TO DE--
FF"N O TEACHER ACCUSED 
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... ,. ..... JDSTI C& 
Some Common-Sense /11 lndustry W~uld Wages for the Unem-
ployed "lJlmoralize"? 
.1 .TOM MOO'!_I, l';~ .. lft~t uu~;,. plotmont ln ouronr.~ IU· •• QI!:ORGI! R. KIRKPATRICK ... ~::~~~;~~~~,.",';,*';~,~·;• "'O<k~u. d<l, e 
c.. .... •,•~ T<uu , ..,. ._...,. c.,...... ~~~~:: 1t~~~~:~lf ,.:t::.!. ~~~ ,..,1 ~:~~:~! qn olltr <>I .-1• ob01old 1,..~: ~:".'!,'!:b ,.~111:::./':;:::~ 
oae"'plo,....,no lo l':.,.l&ad ,.. u arc•· Co<>do or u"'lltoL •~•Lit)'. Kot•~to• u ~~~r pti>o.oo, w•u M.J. "'""\ .. .,. ... 
meal aploot """'"PioJIIOOO t lu ar· <:Oftbetoo,ood for.-...., .,·lt.owMk. Oodllrhoi l•otloU)Ioeeom .. t•o ,..r 
Tlte •~&"<or <>I 1M 1tatlon 11 .. In lu nee. u '~""lh lbe llrltU~ Notloftal or..ror t~e ol<k, lbe erlpplad. T•• p<>ao o r JU~. llriJo.o will l...,.~,..lllalr 
-1...-t~olr \ll<luotrr, tbtlll nd h>ounr..o~ A•t• were ,.,,.ponalblo for )"'u nr &nd the u<>d, Oal7 tlto olyli- 1MII'<Io10 a nu oTt, ond leloare .,.Ill lit 
=~~~~=::::=·~· :t~=:~~;~:..= ~l~li.=.~~:::~:::~~ :;,~~;~~~?i~7:: :::::: 
rl<laai t.lotltl, u• th oap..-tOI of ulotl..,; Ia Coow:lo '"" tbe Ua ltfd •·ottclor ,....,!'le.• ... .,. In , ,.,.,.nrlao (Of ,,..b ,.....,,_. 
rnd•nciH th t uado""l "" ooc\al 81atao durl .. lhe ,....,. -~"' woo !~J-IIo•• nouo~ •b""l<l tlol! PfO' """"'' <On~u<1 0( "'" noUon·a la<t• •· 
lobrk', ....., at tb~ ,.....,. L,.porto..ee. duo to the lack or n ~o...,plorm~nt ~ uf'fd! " r rr~ 
=~~:~.::~.:.~:re: =~ ::~~.~::: .. ~= ~:?:~~~:; ... ::!~~=::~:~~~~ ~:::~::~0::~~~~~·:::: 
•P<>no<>n ,..._to,..., ... , , AnJ 
,,., .•• .,. .. wh l< k &11'«:11 tho funrl•· 
mao1alo of ~ .... R llro obould be 
JM...,. to the II•••"' Ita ~lfecl upoa 
Uo~ ,..ella,.. ol moo.."""'"'" oiHI tM 
aatioa, "'" eecontla~ to \bU '"d~· 
Jnoent obo•W lite IJI>~Ik: ~l«<n ho • ••M'Orl nr o~pooltlo". 
TraM U8i<oRlo'" V!toiiF c . ....... ~ 
:::~~ !~~~~~:,.:~':p\:~,:;,"1 ~~~ .~u:~~~~:~~.1,:1""'.:";;,~'"'..,"'~';;n wub ::"'~::~:~lo=.rpol" nf lo4~••rr; t l>o t 
lo~lolo.tlcia tuntlo•e lbe orr, " II tiO<• 1\o<IO~ .,.bo """ "IO<o ~<>0<\", I"" PMUd. {t) - Hnt i1 l~o tnlll o. .J,\001, !..,. 
...,..k.,. lo .... ~ """""""" '""" or 100 luyto .,.,..k! IMib, nou ... ,.,. oo~ ..., fon ~ .,...., 
"""" .... mplo'l'M. h~ • ·ILL be ft. !\'OI.Io.. ~~~..,II~IOif let lilo,_ dJe IIOidO pubUc D-riJ. """lda'l l ito 
-..llo..r.~ - for lmrk .,r food, rlotb lllj< I Od obel·l p.,..eM co pllollot rio.. KOI tbe~ 
Tbe ..,uu~~ lm1"'rlanro of tbll !Of. Thooe who .,. wJIIInK ln prg. tbln&o ri1M Uok lnln t~el r n .. doT 
0111•mont ""''be J"dKO<'I O<'IIIOW bat du..., notbln£ • bould lire on n~UoiOK. No. fJon't worrr. So oluu r of 
bJ'tbe-f'!'nfromwbio:hlt""''"'"· Ctl - liow mo..arbour• ohoukl ,.,... tbal. 
Wo lint 11 tro"' ,_ • Ito l>o<o 01Uate a ,....,.k4&71 • (1 \- \\'ll¥ _,,,,..,,""' l't tbeoe 
taliK 1.0 •lollole'Ol•b tbe u ae .. piGJ· Tlte ""'rap~,,..,. work..C..r tblau~Jo.<ktoi.Othlr hl.,.. ! ~~:,::::.~ ~~~;E~~: :::~:;,.,:~,...:~:~~~·=.~·~= ~·~.~~~a::.,. a~ .. ~::~;:: ju:-;,~-;~~; ~:l>;:nll~~~ ,': =· 
tb• ntl""" nnrament •Ida ~•~•n I loot.., mao~lnerr ... ~tbudo U d otlea• II>& 11.-lljjbtl.,. ""al,...,eat, tho -~ ;~;:.. =:?:i: •:::•1:-: ::~.:== •:: ::''";;~"~ .. ~:: ~:e ~~=~e~~.:~cr.~= ... ~b~: ::~O:":!~ "'"" nt~~u1 .,. aow ~=~~~:~ri::-':,;::~~;,•--: d=-~i :.:\."~:" l:;,;•l:m~~~"'".::a,~"'~: ;:.~'"'~!.!;, 1 ~b~ ~~::: ~~~::"'~.; ot~~~-;:~b:::•.,•~::::::=.: 
=~:== :=~~=~ 2£~:~;2::~~~;:~~f:;~ I ~~:~:;£~~.¥~~~~:~1.~~f~j~~~~¥ ~;~:?~:~ 
::-:-:.,~~;:;:.,~l n";..t!•~~=ej:'": l""""'~"'" no run'""' ••~ loolat""- Olld th<'ltl'ft, .. ~ >~h....W a.,.tullt ••<~~• 11"' labor ..,0....,.0...- ot tloe 
Jo;;' ~~:· ,.,._:;;;,-.,,..~ om ::--·.,1~~=r~;~:~• ~~~m :;:;:1;::~~~~~ :,7,1<11:~~ d:u:~:."· oodd~a oou lo lo =~o~.:~:..dl~~ .. ':~~=~~.,,nl tblo 
,..,1'01<14 .._,lolo.U.. for" •aempi&J· :::::·.:.~:ef:::l~h:.:; 
=r:.~-:-.:· ': :..-:: ~!:. :.":' : .... ~ .. "';';:, ::-::;::., c:::: ~':~L ~ tlo.ao •ll<ttiiiDIJ ,... :: :'"~:-:..:-:..!~: :::: 
=~=~lb::::.:~~ :~:""7: . .,""7,:";"":!':: :u~' •• ~::. ~.'::::..".:.~:~"" ;::,.i~~t~:~ 1~ :-::at:" :::~lhll: f:'o~~:.: :r:. "..':..;!~=• :,e, :': :::::.:~ .. ".:::'::"'::•kl ,.,. - <>f tlte .....,1 ~ « .... .._, = .~:_ lradn unlou •""};..-.~~ ~~r~11D~ 
:!:,'!;.~:d-.:=:.'!.~';: ,:;;!!;':~ :::.::.~;1',:~~~ -::' .. :.h: ::..:..!~:.""'"of l~e uf<)«<d 1~1""!!;:~"':.":'.:.:1.:•:c:; 
le thtlft o..r ao.asl1111•m prod...,tiG~ tqmu """ lbe lodeottlal ltaunlo Tbe olo)o<'l<>l'l to •aemplo1mcat E•· llodWrlmillll~:r I<> u:r ""ft 'l loo lwolt' 
wUl 1w1 p>..,,M Ttolo lo t loo tb-r ~ndn wM<b be tollo.,...pokeo,...n <>f louraDrn ~·~• that •• far u """'Ilea• lleDI to bo DM IIIUIGJ..t, lAd lblt I• 
"'"'' u.o at .. oro beea ad•oa«oo br llbt>r, enll1ht~o«< ~Mpk>Jero, ... <_.. p.tlon Eo p,.•·Jdod "' tbe • orker, blo onr """" the 111>ouot or """'peooaUon 
,.._ a·M o•~ 10 -lllledolo.t!o11.. 1'111 lobot .,...,~ ..... oburb •"" d•le oplril ol ... tr..t•P<""~ace """ aolf.,.. ...til oot be nllldut 1.0 d.,.tro:r lot. 
t'o!l>rt•ut~t:r. -• •• o•Jedloo dl· leaden ... olotHmorl. '"'""'i1:r •-• """ hlo t..,.otl•c 1.0 t~tUo will Utl•e nd lbe to • ., ... u~o uo ••rtn. 
nrb att .... tloo fro• tloo .,.,. ,.., _ OII'M •ltb l'lr. w,..le:r C. Yltdel~ be d,..trn,....t, If 11 were ,,.. oloat It Eo o-rd lo • P- tbal I - • 
nf pro,.,rlr <OOeet•ed •ae10.plo7Ja,..~ 1floo AJ'I. to blo report to l .....,ldMOI o•,.•1 _,. oot employed coa1d "'"'"kl rriDLioiL:r bo 01>! or .,.ork. wHD 
(.~mpu&alloo . Jriii Utlon- prouatloo lllnlio~l, C<onforell<o oo un.,.,pk>r· 1 • lmnlr dl'lw umpenootlo~ aulllclent M~n If q~~&l!~ed to rtc:o lro ~oonpoou· 01 lbe r \oko. Y~rtber..,ore, II ceotero meat, that lllot~~~Jb II lo not 11111/ «om· I lor couo ~lelc rnolnleoan•~ lrono tb e lio n he lfOUl~ 1>11 loolo~ .- • .,noldor 
,..wk: attut\01 01 ttr• YkU~~~&, ' "- moo op!otoo, l ite !It'll rleorlr obow tnou .. ...,., l•nd Coo moa:r .,.bo op_., oblo I>OrllOB Of hlo lou.., o. Th-
•..,m pl<lrM. oo tlloool.lt IH1 won tht .,bo 1\,.)u of -., •"" tbe .,.,.plo,.,..cot <Ompoaoat iGn _,.. """ b .. e ~ .. ro e<l ncb lellol&tlon 
~:-T,_:::': .. •:..;·:-~lo:::, ::: oa ~etlap o r de.,ouioao t .. potr em. conoelontloaotr '" c•lakt. u...o •I•'' ;::;:z~~:~~ ~::1:=!~i~·~~= 
Thlo ar1••-• wu -~•• rearo """"Blo. 1f..,.eo•er, tho ~rlmorr ~·,. !C~~~:::~::~~E::;.: ;::::~:~:E.·c~;·::_;,·;:~. 
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JUST J C E lhed~~~'::e•::.:~,~=.seeo:a~~Z::!i.:•lln:~~:e~~ 
A U IMr w .. _., eailf not tn-pabko. 
h~UoiiH u~.,. ,....,. , \1 ''~ ••t .... ado.o~ ~,,.. oar-• Wotl- U•... or rourJe, no 1ueh a thhiS will ever hap)M'n to pa1111 In our • 
u•.,._ 1 w .. , •••~ 8~. s~ .. Yor'l. N. T. Ttl : ctt•l- JIU Unt.m; the great majority of our cloakmakers arc norml.l huma n 
MORRi ll IIIOIII AS, I .... O~BI. II. YAW01'"8KT ~ bl\o<. \Jclnp., and they will not wander Oil" Into a ... JJrtcnl tllll While a 
A. II.Aao~·r. _.,.,.Tfo.uu...,.. u. 1o.. 8CIIOOI..MA..>:. fl.ul .... »u~. _.rl.lght road II~ open l)f, fore them. The n1ajorlt y or the cloa.k. 
eu • .!!~:~o?~.~:.~~··:~~~~ .. ~di;7,..,. · ~:!~~~ !~Y ~?Ji~~;:~S~f)~~~~~~~~~:;~~2::~t:~:: lf£:1 
v;;r:-,·ii.-:-;:;,-;;;;:--~ -·-~;.ri,l-;;;·, ~ l uy ~~-:-i!~ii the rlattf"r and the fake thunder of the executive bm1n111 of a 
; .• ,. ,.,. .. ...... ' ............ ~·~-~·~;:!_':;, .~' :'.~ .~;:,~· "' ~ •• , ... .._ ·' ". ,.;;; ~~~:~~leo~ft:;IH~e:\o~~a~~b~n h~;~llannf f!~~~e u~~,\~.~~~e~~~r~ 
-- ... "'""':':...:.!. -r· -;-;;;~-:.~:.r:: r::.~ if ..... - ''""· ... .. r~~~~~~. ~~:. c~?~:b:!:!t~'! ~:e;:u~"';,~e o~:=~~~ ~~~ 
EDITORIALS 
DEMACOCUES OF THE CLASS STR UCCLE 
"fheblata uti<llOllter for ~trlk .,. fortbl!~k" of~trikl nJ::. IU a nd 
o1n uf &eiUIOn, 1~. aa a nile. a m~a.t)·- moutbl'd lndh·klua.l. un"·onby 
ofan)·~p;ard oll th~JII\MOf"'·lll'leearnera. lumo&l CD~, he ill 
~~~~)·llai~~:~~~~:J~-e~~ ~~~~~~ 1111;~~:/;~[,!e~.~;:';!~!t ·,: ~~:~\~ .,.':,';:t 
en em lea. • The hlMtOI")" or the Labor uu}l·cmcnt, bath ho Europe 
&ltd ,\merll"'n, Ia dotted \\"(th unm]llo!B or l llCh 111lck. bombrultlc 
pbra.oe-mottgcn, doln¥,: their "'b it"' hi the hire or uuocntJIIll6us 
emtoloyersorlutheMrvlceof blghaHd mlghty rulel"ll.. TbeSOC'la[. 
.bit . ana.n:biSt and trade nnlon m<.>I"C illo!U III hM·e rec<.>rtled ~aough 
Ulf!fl or depredatlous e<.>u>mltted by auch auakcs within tbe b<.>som 
Clr ~be 1I"Orkrra" orgaul~at..l~n ... 
Weahallnot ;..ute wucb apaoeon the al"'lh1tlcsof tb~ 
dtalerll ln,·enoiil anddeatnictlon. Webell<!\"e thatth" greatnoa-
jortty or our ruembent.Jucb ubaveblll110me nJ>"1"nl.'f! ln_lb<' 
11·orkertt"n•onment.~lnotbemlslcdb)" lhe,.. .. revolntklniBIII". 
no wau er under what maak they may t ry II> ollaguii!C th rmuh·l'll 
t biY day or tb" neat. There are. ho11·ever, In our o11·n or~~:aniJ.a. 
tton, U11"o!Jl uln otherunl(lna,a number of younger-..·or kl"l"1!, 
particularly women, 11"hO,lt""0 Uld IIO~f!<'IU . are made to order for 
tbeae uueonactonable dcmagogue~~. 'l'het~eb<!-romeeullytnt<~xl· 
catcd bytbeveryiiOUDdotaueb-..·ortla u"" Bj!;llt"."lltrlke ""."'the 
-el...., ll(ruqle'".-and thf!lll. trequeut ly filii euy prey to the upor-
ln,;a of our puHnt-day demagoJ!;Ilea, tbe kind that adorn thern· 
ael~f!fl In the feathers of Con1munillm .• To tbeee <.>f our 11·ork~ 
"'"eabould Uke to lddrell a rew worda.lu the autlclpo~.tlon tbat 
It miJbt aid In remO'ring the OIJOpla that l~ l!oldly all"h'llng il<lme 
eftbematthillruomeut. 
Wetake ltthattbelrre.-elllnglu ""re'·olut lonary"' ph raflf!Oloi!Y 
.It not eauaed by natura.! Pl'P.adty, by lot·e· ... r ftMthiJI: for thr mere 
..u;e of ll&btlu~ It there are in our union& Much penKln&. they 
aurelyareln aUoy,inalgnlfteautmlnorllyand are not a l all reprr; 
.entath·e or the nonnal nfljorlty: To a nom11.1 penon. nghtlnt; IIi 
on1y a meana foracblering cut.aln almaaod end• ;anonualln· 
:~~~~~~:~11o".e~ 0.~:~~~  11or~::ur:~':e:u:e -:;'b.-:~~; 
clollcd; normallndl'l'ldualll capable of 110me •u•lllned th inking do 
notbecomewlldevenwhen. •red. ragl:llountcdlnthelr facCf!.. 
The executive beard of Local:! have, at a ~cnt meeting. 
adopted and put fortbtbe&lou,nthat tbcy"woultlha•·ecotruck 
with the Special Adrllol"}' Commlulon lc the Cloak and Suit 
iDdulb)", the.e reprelll!nt.atlvea of Wall Street, but ""ould ln• l" o11 
theoneandonlymel.lure fortbeUnkm to take,nanu~l}·,on agen-
en.l atrlke In tbe lndUBif)"." Tbe ""exf!l:utlne" or 1~•1 2 would 
not ... alt llDIU the Comn1llllllon bad made kno wn Ill &land 11·lth 
reprd to the Unloo'11 demand&. They ...-ould not 11"111 ""lth their 
new alop11a untU dtber the Commilllloll had decided to recon• · 
mendthe rdeetlon or theUnlon"apror;ram orthemauuracturera 
and jobbenl bad refuecd to ab~ by the COmmtu\on'a l"f!('(mnnentla-
tlorlll. Tbellf! ""ezecutlvea", of ronrae, know very 11"1'11 1h:n 111 the 
f!l'entora rel.l emergency. our Union would not h f"!IIIDI+' a n hou r 
W cle!end the demandawhk h lt cou~ldcnl vital for the"""tlfaN' or 
our 11·orkers. To be ann, the leadel"ll of our Union h~1·c nen·r 
Gurlns th .. entire period failed to cmJ>lwib:e the point that thr 
111hole atreogth or t11e orpnlzatlon ~t a ntla ready to fiJ(Ill for tire 
lntrodueUonotthf!IH!vltal ebamtelltothelaetdrot>nf l>lood.•honlol 
all peaceful eiJort• for their a.eblc.-~ment {i.ll. _ 
Uut these '"re\"ulntlonary'" uecutlvc hoardft llrf! lUIIe If at alt 
eoncem ed abmu tbl! actual ""Inning nf tbel!l:' a ll -important d ~­
m.nda. They lleO!m to he prllllarlly Inte rested In 1 "~:eneral 8trlkP'"; 
Ur.ey ""ould Ill once break ..,.lib tbe ( ;n,·l"'r nor"a Commllllllon •nd 
atartanall-aroundmelee. t:aua.more loe..,lldt·rln,;.amore lnune 
eoursebelmaglncd! 
l.etna 1.1111un•~. for a mollwou. that the Union had adopted 
tbetr ""plao"andha.Jdeo:laredtb••""werefnllf! todelll11"lththe 
repre-~tnta.UveaofWaJIStreetanot 11"earrra lllnl(a rr;entraj'fllrlk<:>." 
~tllhat aucbaatrlke bad actul.llybeendeclared. Whata ludlcron•. 
wbatan lndefellMiblc putdtiml aneh awul">ltl wou.ld ha•·e plllt'~i<l ua 
In before U1c eyl'll of !he wlfole world~ Wl1at ellle hut ~beer ln-
.. nlty,lndf!<'d,rouldprovokeany tmmRnhf'lngtonKhttor an)"-
thin.: tbl.l he might •clllcnl without a at r UKKie! ,\II)" dl~ tMnlon . 
ate obKrvt r would b1ve ._ .. fu lly ju~tJn ed 111 lllff' rrlu,; from 
!loth an act1hat thc doa krn llkenoa ro• "1'1 In the '"""' lnwrtflted 
In ,. lnohl f! their maJor demand• but that. nn the r<.>ntr&l")".1 hl!y 
arc ,dfilhent"ly piMyln~~: Into the brwdanftlrfl r Pnemlesaud , ,.. 
actually Mldln(lthe jobbers ••ld the manufa('t11n!NI In rhr doak 
tndnttrytok.eepnpthe eoresentdeplorabletllaleofalfa iBintb' 
lnda..try. 
adoption of ~h"lr '" t>lan"' m~ll.ht"e~•taU t.or our OfJ;anlzatlon. 
:::ei~~:l~·~~:~e;r:~;~,:~~~~~::.~ri:~~~~~~~;:~~ii 
andv.· h ~nnope~rlol mo!thod for achlevelot;thlsob)ecth·e n:matna 
open. ltl~a ""eapon th:u ahouldnot ba uaed upon e•·er)'PMHl('.ll.• 
lion. leMt II • .-ery uadulnetlll and l'fl'ectl.-eneu become lnl l>nlrcd . 
The ,.·eapon of the atrl'ke.lf nliBuaed. ma)·. Indeed, ~Je<,ome more 
dango:roua foreueh . u OIIC It tbaJI forth UI!f: Mfo:ahlat ""hom itls 
Intended. • 
Aremloderfromcomparath·elyre.:ent hlatory la in 11laccher~ . 
~1!.!1t11~a!~~ro:!~td1 ~,;~",~~~~~~:~~~t;;;h~~d t~~~~~~=~~ ,j;;.' 1 rl~~~ 
of ""hiN and nre" In retu m forwblcb theworkel"1! had ffJ:;Il hocd 
the right of at rlklng "'"!!hoot restraint. a great mnuy o f the bo:'1!t 
frlenda oftbecloakmakers'organfutloo l)f,gancarnt'lltly tofl'ar 
ror the Cnlon·a exlateoee. They wen~ bulng their appreben.slon ~ 
onthepOiio!JbUltyofthe mbr.uteofthbr.unrf!lltra.lnedrl,;httoM!rlke 
~!ttc,.~,e~~~~~ lead the Unl(ln Btr11l&bt toward demoralization and 
Tbe&e fean 11·cre by no means lf'OUUdleu. Xoth h1~:; rou ld 
hn .. playC'dbomerlntothe banclaoftheemploycreofth•w:loak 
lnd q~~ny atthat t lme tha n freque otatrtkea. Such at rlh'll ml11.1i• 
hlll"trulned a re ... e mploycnoo oceulon, but they .,.·onld hll'"" 
anrt'ly dest.rOyed the Union It~~ abort order . They "'"Ollld ha1·e 
c:r;ha nall'dl t ll nanclally.they would have turncdtheworkt•r&av.·ny 
from ltlndlllp;utll.andtbealreatlypowerful orpnb:allon oftlfe 
cloakmaket"t lnl916,v.·outd,byth .. Umeprobablybne~nbuta 
udmemory. 
, To be aure, th lll ]l0181blllty ot frequent atrlke outbnu.kB had 
be-en tbe prlnl"'lpal moth·e wblcb prompted tbe leaden of the doak 
employers at that tlwe to a brop.te the protoeot...-lth tbe Union. 
But the C'loaltmaken hl.ve fooled them. They knew "'"bat the 
emplO)"Hll"II'&Dted.andtbeyretuaedtoatrlke.exeept for a ru l and 
a bll( eaullf!. Aa arf!llult, the rc...- years after 1916 have been tbe 
mDIIt~ace!ullntbe bltltoryof thecloalunalo:era'organlutlon.nnd 
rdm ulta neoualy. the yearsorl ll!l peateat lf'OWtb . 
111 11 poaalble tbat after&b uperienoe of nine long )·eat$ th" 
eloakrnakera would In 1925 fall to remen1ber 11"hat 1bey bad 
~:rupcd 110 """"'11 In U16! I~ It likely tbu tbe cla mor of a re11· 
unoonaelouable demagoJ!;Ilel would blind thdr vl1lon and bern~~: 
their leDif!, though th .. cla..olo.>ill Jbre..,dly lf!n•ed 11 11 to our 
"'"orkeraon a plattrrottheclaaaBtruggle,a tcrrude.en·o.'<ll)'llOPU· 
Jar among our ...-orkera! 
Antlno .. · atewwortllJ eonccmlngthlaclllllll6trugt<lc .110 wn. 
!.~:01~1~~n~!r.:n1br.un~eret~ nnd mliapplled hy our Kencronl! 
We tledareltuourflllthrnl ronvlctlon tbatln no l trtke. nn 
mlltter of...-batdlmen•lou,eouldtbecllllll l trugle ba,·e bf!o:nbat· 
terandnJoreclearlydemouatrllcdtba nby therepreRutatll"uor 
o uT""I ntem atlonal Union at the bearing' before the Co.-ernor·a 
Coumriulon. The argumenta of tbe ma nufacturera and or the 
joblM·narerepletewlthtbeelamoroftbetr clull demanda.atHithe 
• harp. pltbyandtneontro'l'_wlblllarJ!;UDlenta of tbe Union repre. 
roentthenp~lonottbe .. ·orkeri"clllll!l&trngglelnlta k eenellt 
a ndftn'"lll.form. 
Only an Jgnonm UB. or a pe...un lntereated In riiiBie11.11ln,; the 
"'orlo ~"'· r:oulddelnd" blmlf! lfor otl1ers lhat the • trike lalhf' only 
fornl of the ChUBit ru,;gle. It Ia a fllaebood. plal rr and Rllll i>le. 
Tb011f!11"ho know l!l' hat aatrlke orte u tum1 out to bannd •n~h aa 
are familiar with lllllt• ugly 1ldes and BhadeR. often fi nd ,·ery 
liUie of cht.U·colllelou•nesa or of the elMI! IIr n~tKl e In lt .,... h 111 
tnough tomemlontba! orr e o f t .h e prl oclpl.lfun ct lon • lnour ~trlkes 
h llll l~rtand •tllll•theatruggleags.ln atonro"·n"'broth~"'·· .t he 
•trlkf:-bl"t'a kera. 'rhe worker in the 1hop. the actual ~trl ker. kuo.,.·a 
e/lO lllfh or thf!IH! Ktrl ke by-1oro<1ueta which dr traet .. , um~b from 
th,. Klamorand the 11lcredneae or thellrike weapon! 
• It lllnelthrr ttue nor llf!nalble lo IIIIICM the~fo..., 1hat the 
et¥1ko• I~ the only up.--lon o r the dua 1U"Uggle. We l"l'fl era te: 
W!'hlll"cfouudaJ,"'I'eatdeal moreoftbeclll<rlltrugglelu theiC 
mourrntoua dl11CllHion11 and lhe ex:ehaDkO of ni"JI:umenta around 
tile confPI"i!Dce tabt.e before tftf" Atl'l'IIIOT)" Cmumll!lilun than In a 
~ trik e !hit ~nlres 11 lot o~ e~1•l :natl<.>~1 1 If UC>l lliiOlOglt'll.. 
Time ""rut when ..,.e too h ••lllf!en In the &trike the outy CJ.· 
l>rtRHlou or the workera· l"'lau-con11CIOu.1ne1111 nml or the r iW!II 
Ktfliii.Kie. We lrud •·Jewed atthll thne tbeatrlk~ua theunlymeMrlH 
ror •l .. v~lu 111nk !he re volut iona ry aplrltand.energy of the workPI"Il.. 
Uut Dt 111111 thne we b11d ._11 frank enough tu aolmlt that we 
eared mll!hty Uctl e for the actual fftlulta e f ~ lt rlke Hn d worried 
111.11~ Whetl•er the worker WOllld 11aln or 101!e nnythlnK by lt . 
Quite the contrary. we would rat11cr ace them lolti tha u who, a~ 
we were a fnld l~t the .~:~.lnl nK or a n additional rn t bour aud thl! 
accretJon ot anCM htrdollutohll""alem!lbttlampenhllret·olu · 
tlollllr)'lnliW ....... blllotl1lll.fenorforUtt...,.Wre'f'OI~ . 
... 
J 8TTO B , · 
l mt~m•l~t ,...,.,,.~ Jl"'•:>lllu In 
oo~t!U>r~ ~ ... J ..... , •"'1~1••• to""' 
D~mt.o-ro ol worken at ,.,rtaln flU-
~ ~: ":~~~,":~ ~e-&d • O¥••-
..._,.._,uwlte<ebJI*I,.,,..••-
<n<t wlth tbe to....,,. to l~rDiob 
,U..Ir "'lobor.IOOTL~ Tiley .I~<D ell• 
.....,. •ll<llo to.miU.... auaUr do&O'J< .. O: 
u.,,..,,. ..,l21oru&datt.-u 
......... - ~-·14. 
Work Th"'ulh Crop S.au,.. 
I~ O<tdltlott to ..-11u ,.JIIIelll 
frono toot~ ..... of tbe .........,,.., •• 
th• I\III«NNH tompel tiMI worhro to 
bu, th~lr I"'I>VI•IOIIo lrOIIl tb<lld. A<> 
cllrdtu ht lov .. tl.oton, ••cHot•o 
"""'" ""'"h&rii<OII. 
T""' wMk .,..,.u,._ tbr-~h th 
~-:·:~:'P••"'7t,';''~:..~r ••:,n!"':".; 
ptdtncu~pOt&•-h•o..-..""r. 
or~:·~::.::~~ •:....::: :::·,,::~:~ 
<lrt'nhore t>oooamad o. bott t he OBIJ 
,...ulthool>eont<>dl1roltoltttla 
•·-dttloH uoler wblc~ tl>e "'""" 
It 1"'11""""" ·".., MDI<lnbto. 
M<ordlnc tl> tho nl,lllln xo eta 
"ll<rfor .. nk'btu. lhe ~ll<hco are 
otntMd. tuo,..t fl gftlolldnlalal: 
..,.,e..r ow"""" ..... """ll&"..,.. 
~~~.~:~:·.::::.:~_.:::~: 
t bedtlchlmC'10tftUI<>IVtt h..._ 
plokla~ • Ioiii the ..tJ<i:of \be-.~ 
Tl'le ....,port or ohD l:nftt<l Stat~• 
Chltd,..n'oBtornu oofo: 
"Ao tbt """""~ advu<•.,. the 
.,.., .. ...,..., .. ,t.IBIIIrold aDII ~<I>ell 
l tolll <brute"" t!tebouaNIII<>ocltd 
""" ul~ht tOP"'""" th 1>orl11111, 
..,d&!'<lotlll-lwbomllr.tllckero 
WKiot worb tile lORI -"IO.C. At 
nc:h\lmHIIM>J"""'ftllfthebol; 
•tthtbel r dotbM •cttntht b-.~ 
"A bad r~••••~ of tbo pkbto• Ia 
t~t ""'"'"·" o&ld )!too lfeK.or. 
._oft...,olol~rtdrlo••••tocb· 
btu o•er th~lr ""''" lot pntt...,,......_ 
bot the ,....ntter<hlldru.,.. aotoo 
,., .. t~bt$<1 111'1 '""'' """" • 11<1 ten 
""""' tloe rtooalt.l 'If <'1>\lt•r.t •lib tb& 
O•lnK loth,..,., 111"1 rnol>erl7 
tolt•klnK)•• nt•h J<>h,!n ~order to xet 
Thua v.·e !Jo!.lleved, and.,..,, were bottt!lll.tllld frank euough In 
ourhelldtolltate ltlntheot~e:n. Uut onrprnent.daytt tK>IItll'tlot 
the"elallltlltrnJ~gle"havenottheeouru~~;etobeo!ll!n-mlu!led. They 
v.·uuld make the wurkenr he Ue\'e that lh~y ar<! conremed about 
thelrwlnnlngwork aud Uvln~~; lmprO'I·entenu, buttheytu"edl!!tn. 
j!:eneoiUienouglttoadvocaleforthem•ucbdetnalldl! al!Obvloualy 
t'art ttf!l'er be v.·on. They""" duln~t It uot for tlte vurJ'IUtle of 
r evolntlottlzlttgthrworkeno-furallthelrRI1lynntl<.'lllheyRrenot 
kHotlc enou&h lor that - but v.·lth the putel)' tl~magogle l11tentlon 
ofdlacrt!tlltlttll;thelf:a<l•·ntofthe wurtera•·hf> areKCI'III nhtii: Bll 
ell'or111<JWin forthemallthatiii JI<Illlllhletttlhepr@IM;Dtutoruent. 
Theywouldtnllke the "''<lrke1'11lw-lle•f: that, with them all lt·aders, 
they eould !Jrlug tlte mllletlol~tm u~ enrt!t before the next dov.·n. 
Hueh Ill ~kind of eonUmpti!Jie dcmat;OJD', ahroudt~l In the 
elo3k of elallll"'"lllJIIle, that I•!Jo!.ln,; praetlt't!!l hy the ex~uth·e 
bonr<ht or twa or threto of our loeal~. We tlo 1101 k11nw whether 
they are mere toolR Itt tl1<• huud~ uf a clique or <"harlatana or 
tlownrl&htallak ('ttlnouro••uwtu~t. f'ort lte momentthlalttof 
110 lmporun~. We know, hov.·e\'et', one thh1KO Our l:ttlon 'WOuld 
belna'feJ')'~teriot"ptlghtltlt e¥ertoundlt~~elllnthJ!! handaof 
aut'h Jl"T1M)na. All o:tltl muRt ' he 1Jro1111htto thla tletniiii:OJO"- the 
IIOOuerthebettertortbe .. nHn:Juetuhcr.hlvof \onrt:tt'lon. 
THE JUBILEE OF LOCAL 50 IN PHILADELPHIA 
We do not k11ow whether any wal•'or 111'1!'111 mannfaetnrer haa 
~ lul.l!lvQdayllltfra.oolt the twmtletb·UIDheniU')' ~k:bra. 
Hoplot for & O.Ctor 
F'r<>mtbfthtoOftDIIMI'abilcF'..ol• 
.,..,Looandct.IL<!Lobor.uo<><iatloD 
tbo folk>•IDJ eaampl .. lllootnt<> th 
~ ......... , -
·.uw<tdrt,.eutoo...,ot-., 
boiTa. ... ~·~····J~&t.Oid ..... ••k«<, 
'"'-':" 10~ ~~~ docoor • Jter hn•to 
A-tiLilrtbe cbtklron,I"<1H'<II•I 
10 tile tu .. l\pton. """""to:;.,. , 
::::: !:,~~.:~~·~t~u:~. ~:: 
ef-OIIelt...,aUOllllut....-l$bo.4. 
MIM Joaet s. McKay ' """"' t.Ul 
oboentM&ff<>llllbtPI'bllcU~­
<blol,..,ltoolool l 'hlladelpltla. 8,.. 
,..,. "llot or tMtli•DI.,. publk' &D4 
<l&l>IPI""'blolothoololromo;blcb 
ebtldru ,......, ai>Mnt •DII ....,..~In~ IQ 
tlte .,.,.~..,,...r bol•· 
lftbe<bll4re•oro to1Mifli'OI~IIII 
:!:.'~,;u::·:~; .. :· ,:_u~."~ 
are ILia.dkappM bJototell,..o, 
Onlr tbo ••toe~ent ""'"'""'•"' '""' 
~:~:;,~~;.:::'~'~"!.:~~.:.eo;:: 
labol'...,udmeulo1UIIepol1oru.. 
tlon of the Pltlladel11hla dreu and v.·al•t makera' OTJ:anlztloll In 
Arch Street Theatre. But If auy ot that die-hard KfUUJI ot local 
eutployent v.· ltleh l111t1JI wngtng & ftght aFtalnRt tbe U11lon In tble 
llldUij\r)'hadllllcll preo~cntthcrf'.hcmnMthll•·elertthtmect lng to 
&\'el')' mucbdepreuedaplr1( for, bb could not/t&I'C hclped niiLk-
lng the diACO\'CI')' thartbe v.·orkera' or~~:anlzatlon lu tbe drt'l!ll a.nd 
v.·at11t trade of Phllntlelphla whic h be and hta fellow ew jtloyel'll 
ha1·e 11<1 nrd~m.lr aought to dt'lltro)', 11 hale llf!tl hearty and that, 
•oonnflr latcr.the U11Jon.wlll llfl&ln rome baek hlalatlu~: ll ii<ID Ita 
rll!hl a and .,..Ill noti'Ctll oou!enu"! untl~lt had gained them. 
Antllfan)"One oftheset:nlon-hathtltt!DWIU)'f'""'Ollld bti.Vfl 
IUllluan • r>Pnaraul'eon the evenlnJ11of t hntll4metln)'al the baJJ. 
' lliO:tltllllllntl hadlt.teuetltothn~J!t!<'eltlllland conll'ratulatorymca. 
l!lge~ forv.·artled to the walat and tln.•tuunakent or Phlladel!thla by 
their Ml~ter Hnlonlantl by their httertltltlonnl \.!'nlon, v.·lto we~ all 
n:pre~~Cntcd tbe!'f", hi! ml111tt lt tt.•·e ilC red,·•~ that bit olttlurate 
Oi>I>O>tltlun (O the union of the worker~~ In the l'hllatlelpbJn W11 .. t 
and drellll tradc will tvenlllnlly be over~mne, not (tttl)'l.ty I.Oe11l GO, 
lmt Jlt<'fllllly by !he whole !. l Ao. w. l '. " ' ltle llllfiRtdl'l<:!tm lned 
ll<>ltOlCBI''!; thellelduntlltbnhtduMI')'IIoompletely or~t~~nlu:oJ. 
l.a~ \ Ru uday, Jntleed , wa~ II KrCat ~ftllday ILIIlOIIK Ollt \\Urkcnt 
In Philadelphia, ~ lttl tt'<l \\'lth thcm by (bOuumlH ur'nthcr workcra 
In lit e local l•bor tttO\'cm ~ nt . It wa" • demonltratlon ot true 
l .. bor aolldarhy, U)IUIUuriJO•d, uumarud 11111 unaolletl. The l'ttU..-
df'll>h la worken1 and 111 their rrnmltt 11ntl oontradetl v.·bo had 
celebrated thl• momentou• oc:ciLI!IIon with them will tunly not. 
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M~m~r• Can Obtain Tick~! ~ 
ar R~duccd R11r u Tloron!h 
Our Educalional Dtpartm~n r 
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...... ll.alf price. 011 ........ u •• of\ 
- ••hklo .. ololoblahNr.tooor 
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:~'· '""<""'cotot:.rs..,.ttor 
lb .. a"ool•r•.,..,.lulolr<><h<lloa. 
*R.,.DII!I"IIoot.,·· lo ortlottulb" " ,. 
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LANZA'S GIARDINO D'ITALIA 
R£ST!fURANT 
1MFIFII T AYK. N .. r10tlo/St, 
The_W ome~' s 
Garmel'\t Workers 
A lliAIOI'}' o f tire l utenla tional l.adi ,.._' Gamlf'fll 'l.'urk.,n;' Union 
.-\ BOOk of 6-10 Pa&6. Ex~llt:nt.l r 1\uund 
by Dr. Louis L,evine 
Aulhorof "TTM!S)'lodio:oo\iot MD<tment in Fo iUK-t,H"Tf•fllua in Monlano,R de. 
..-~-.........., 
l'M I'tid<>/lhc&olt iiFittiHI~,. 
~:~;::: ~~~ r.~~:·:;:7.:.:n:i'oi:"~,,! ,;: 
:I Wr:tt iGi hS...eet,Ne,. YurkCi•y 
Oul-uf• l""" """''"''" """ ....,ur< it ~I half prlt:e 
''"""llh t...,.t .... clariee. 
n ... Book ('OIIIIiM teT· 
crol ~·cdktll IIIIHi rolion• 
- ftom 1hc rorly do)l of 
1h~ orsanioalion lo 1he lout 
HoolonC:on,·o·ntion. 
r .. ~ ~~~:;·~~j·~t:~:J:~ :::" ;::;,;,:':!: ~.'!t;,';'; .. ~;:.r  
/ d•u lA~ 00<>1-•/Ur N'OrJ: """"· 
ABOLISHED 
Tl•~ "'"'"' no th~ r "'"',... or tb~ 
""~'""'or •MP• ro••h•Ntd hT •~• .. "· 
u•~•• lOt t~e ~'""' ud ~ ..... diYI• 
·-· ~~~ ~· of '"" ""'!bl ro • 
'"'" '"' ~,...,.rloor-~• !••~"'""*· ""'' :t:';:ro~"' ~~~..:·:=: ~!.:~:..:;::..:: 
,_ ,, d01r1qt~· .... _ ...... ,..ot 
in:~:~ .. .o::":~!:...';"~"!~ 
'""' •bk' ... •~lcltut :11-.oy oll:ht 
loArllo•too _llall. 
I'1At P~• .. otC.nt .. l co"'•'''" 
""" I•~• thot "'pOri" bro•~M •~ ~r 
tu .. tl~ot ........... • I'<!Oi•<tlu• lo the 
:."'!i~:!;,b~~·~=~~~,;:·~:::."" ... ~: 
~":. \~"! .. '~:.::·:~. ;::~ .,':.~";;;;:; 
.....,ld lor oco~nor tlolot~ o.,.UO.Io 
~h"""" oo . obl •Areenoeot, •~o~ •• by 
:::: ~~;~.,.:~:. ~~'"!~.~hon poy 
1\'bolthortotl-numloerof<OIII· 
plololtloallrliHttabl<!lolotb• la~;t 
- ~ ::::!k1:~-=-~b;~~~ 
o.U.nl ... l<"l\,tberdoO?,U.. k•pt ... 
r ..... themptorerolltofoctlltot U..y 




Uolo """""· ......... , ......... plou. 
"'·~" .,.~ .. ,. ttre<:l •• ~ 0111«1 
lo to"Pr.! to IM mell>ool ot eooln>L 
'fM laY ... tltll'l ..... ~ ... t ..... ploto tlttlt 
,......,._ 11L•r•'""''toUooolll ... tloat 
lo.lo ... krN .. IetlorUooolOU:41· 
... - . ...r -. ...... ~Jb.uer lor tlte ,.. ~~~·~=8 .. lap.•loop 
flliWC.flt,.IIIH-o VIoloi!.N 
Tkohopothot.,..O.K.'deoutlloto 
lloe-•bl<loe•!IIOJ"AIIan ...... · 
•••IJ'. Tbt-dcllu..,.olotaof 
t ~o ~~!II"'"'" akopt wbk~ ball oo 
• wor, attheUmoottUeofttrot,aM 
I' :.': ~r''."u~~.:.."r:u.!":ll~ll111b0a:'::: 
((Ml~~ \0 Ylnlolo tbO Oi:rMmtDt. lf 
liteR.., ..-Jolt to a obop ol t bla lut 
• •J• .. d,.. .... ...,, .. n,, ... ,, .... ,,. 
lotloBbutmertlr-•ouopldoa, 
IUoboptopto.,.d lo tlle .. ee...,..,..., 
q~lrlfllt lurt~ .. tueottpt""". 
Th~ fttot pbue o: tlte eoot rol of Ml 
~":'t~e "!::i.e~~:';~ .. ::,"::: 
~•m.,.r, 4M •• ,. •It-t .oR:. Tw<o 
==~= .:".::;:."oi.. :~·:.:.:·~ 
'~" oloo,. lite ....,troiiHJ lou.,j lbo 
....,.. ... , .. -.eo ... ,,.,;, .. ,..,,., .... 
::-:~:::: .:: ft:!\~·.~~~.:: 
tU ~"'plo,erolltuaf<>lllldPIIIJ, 
,,_.,,,.,...,,,."'t••"'u"' ""'""'"' 




&l .... tl>U fti"J' IIItloattl'-clo4.-
~l"l~ -::::·.·: •• ''7,.·,:...~ ,.,., .. 
• •• ....... .... ....... '" ..... ,rol .... ~ 
~=:: ~!:=~~~~=-~ ~ 
•nt ro.od ol«o•trollo -~loled 
:':'..:"~~·=·~~· .~~~ olt;.~":~ 
~ lUll<>•""" "P Tblo mDOI ""'tutoll1 p .... 
• •••• o ~·,..1•• ~e' '"" of rlolotlo~o 
lh•• wbloo~ woo "'pOrt" to tb t nl· 
Ao·o. flo•~•~•. th~ loti \~or .., to• 
~;:~:;.·;..:: .~: .. ,:~~h•'•~ .:~ 
~:::.:"!~~:·-:.:::: :: ',t;:, ~.:::.d~~~ 
.,:~~: ~= Ia lllo ,(,... onol cl•k 
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